Use your student ID to access library services
- digital resources
- the intranet
- your library account on Archipel
- computers in libraries, Wifi

Login: last 8 digits of the student number
Password: your UTCapitole password

Borrow 6 items per library (including 2 legal codes max.)
for 3 weeks with your student ID
or unlimited items with additional fee (15 €)

Borrow or return documents in any library of Toulouse universities

From your reader account in Archipel
renew an item
or place and follow a reservation

Need an item that we don't have?
Interlibrary Loan works with the libraries all over the world!

Still not available?
We welcome your suggestions!

Libraries are online
www.ut-capitole.fr/bibliotheques/

Use Archipel to find print and online library resources

Archipel
Le catalogue de toutes les bibliothèques du réseau

Find out about the faculty’s research activity

Browse the digital collection of rare books
and manuscripts held
by University of Toulouse libraries

Tolosana

Need help?
The right specialist will work with you
at the library or online

Need in-depth research help?
Make an appointment with a research specialist
ARSENAL Library
11 rue des Puits-Creusés
Monday - Friday: 8 am – 10 pm*
Saturday: 9:30 am – 5:30 pm or 8 pm*
- Group study rooms: online reservation for 3 h/day max.
- Teaching rooms and a conference room

BOUTARIC Library
Main Arsenal building
room AR106
Monday - Friday: 9 am – 6 pm*

MANUFACTURE DES TABACS Library
21 allée de Brienne, bât. H
Monday - Friday: 8 am – 8 pm*
Saturday: 9:30 am – 5:30 pm or 8 pm*
- Group study rooms: online reservation for 3 h/day max.
- Teaching rooms

GARRIGOU Library
Old faculties
Entrance by the rue des Puits-Creusés
Monday - Friday: 9 am – 8 pm*

Print, copy, scan with your Corep card or with your Izly card

Online Library
Available 24/7
300 000 e-books
57 000 e-journals
37 databases
675 PhD Theses

* Opening hours are subject to change according to the academic calendar. Please check our website: www.ut-capitole.fr/bibliotheques/